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DOMINION NEWS.

A Record of the Week’s Events 
_L"__ in Canada.

OKTAHIO.
Tture it not a single bouse to let in King

ston.
■I, More, of Listowel, died last Week at 

theSge ot IDS years,
Jiav r Forrester, of Clinton, has fifty 

bântls cnta.ed in palling flax.
'Ira name 0: H cud era | poetoflîoe bas 

been ir, a red tiTiibnry Centre. “
There is a oamp or gypsike at Williams- 

ville « nich coot ms a doz.n tents.
Ceitbio cattle at Hnmberaione are said 

to be dying ff m parasites in the bronchial 
tubes.

From a 3j acre lot Robert Matthews, of 
Guelph township, threshed 210 bushels of

Wi:hin a radius of five miles of Kings ton 
$1U,0 0 worth of tomatoes are said to nave 
been iejured by the frost.

Aopifcs cost *9. <30 a piece id Park bill, at 
least that is whet each of six boys paid for 
hetping themselves in an orchard there.

William Jehnings, of Boeanqnrt, ha* 
falleh heir to an imnrense fortune in England. 
He hie nineteen children to divide it amchg.

in the Belleville Police Court recently a 
boy » as sentenced to three days in gaol tor 
breaking into a garden and stealing two
*^5ir*. Susan Rowdae, aged 73, of Bramp
ton, has made 29 entries in the feney work 

Exhibitionter"

Only 3001

of the Provincial at

1 300 people assembled at the Ottawa
«tatii n to meet Prince George <# Wales, the 
Marqua of Lome, and the Rtincesa Lomse 
on triday.

Ouillette, sentenced to Kingston peniten
tiary lor life for rape at Quebec, is the con
vict Who tried Unsuccessfully to escape the 
otner night.

Three thousand signatures have been ob
tained to petitions for the submission of the 
Canada Temperance Act to a . Vote of the 
electors of Oxford, Vi'--

F lix McCourt and John'Syiva, eaijors 
on the schooner Prussia, left Garden Island 

' in a skid for Kingston Wedneadky weak# and 
have not been seen since. ... r vY

One Henry, a Justice jt the Peace at 
Stayner, is charged with threatening to fib* a 
grocer for selling him whiskey jind taking$00 
in the shape of blackmail. .. - i.>

A stem belonging to Robert Turnbull, of 
South liumfnea, got its tairrert to the knot 
of a tree while switching flies and gave ti jètk 
to release it It is tailless. ,

The further hearing of the Welland elect on 
case lias been postponed to the 26th of De
cember, and not the 2tith of Sepember, ha 
was i revioualy announced.

ttonth Essex election petition against W. 
D. Baifour. M. P. P., Reformer, has been drop
ped, and the Reformers will drop the cross 
petition against Mr. White.

The Bellev.lle Board of Education on Fri
day night discussed the project of re-estab
lishing the Model School. The matter was 
laid over for further consideration.

The work of grading and track-laying on 
the Essex centre cat otf has been suspended 
for the season. Nothing will be done towards 
building the new slips till spring.

People in the vicinity of Rama are being 
victimized by a couple of fellows who ask 
them to sign orders for a patent chum, which 
a.terward turn out 10 be notes of hand.

A very valuable cow belonging to Daniel 
N rton, of London South, tried to jump a 
pick t fence the other day-, was impaled on 
one of the pickets, and had to be killed. '

A by-law granting a bonne to a woollen 
factory was carried at Clinton yesterday. The 
village will -eenre a large manufacturing in
dustry and works to cost at least $8,0u0.

London citizens are well pleased with the 
route-selected for the Junetiou'KB wrfft 
al-o with th- position of the site for the eta-.... - i

„ . . r of Rmt. E .
knv h. Cl, inini-ter of Tanetville, inflicting a 
wound four inches lohg and half an inch

I It is rumrnred that the Canadian Pacific 
is about th 1 ase the Kings on and Pembroke 
railway tor 89 years. This wouid give King- 
ston competition with the Q.T.R. both east 
aha se t

The sixth competition for the Hastings 
Rifle Associ ,tioo pnz took place at Be.lcvilile 
on Friday. The leading score- were :— 
Serrt. Tammadge, 90 ; Pte. Marshall, 83 ; 
Lient, Pope, 76. .

William Dougherty, of Toronto, and Ed. 
Snllivan, of Belleville, left Garden island for 
Kingston in a tow boit recently, were 
swamped, and remained in the water an hour 
before being reecued.

Dr. Stewart, of Bellevdle, is the oldest 
practitioner in the Dominion Medina Associa
tion. He has been practising tor over fifty- 
one years, and he looks as if he bad many 
years be-ftfe him v-t

A boy named P etty got b-« thnmb cat 
off in the broom Li,..u y at K ays ton the. 
othe day. Dr. Fenwick sent i . the thumb, 
placed it in position, and thinks the flesh and 
bone Will grow together.

During the la-t eight months besides the 
completion of the new cotton find woollen 
mills at Aiemtton. over 2U dwelling houses 
have been erected, and a number of others are 
in Mur-6 of con tr action.

Exports from Kingston to the United 
Stales have greatly fallen off since the new 
United States tariff came into force, as tneie 
ate now no shipments of shellac varnish and 
malt and very little iron Ore.

A man named Naget, arrested at Berlin 
the other day, had in hie possession valuable 
jewellery, which has been Identified as the 
property of Mrs. Mart ,* BoWibÿ.' It was 
stolen from her husband’s safe some time ago.

Tie Dominion Medical A-eoeiation opened 
ita annua, session in the Convocation hail of 
Qnvan’s College, Kingston On the 5th. The 
Président delivered bis «nans! address, and 
the section» discussed the various papers read 
before them.

A half crazed, half starved, naked, diseas
ed. and vermin-eaten man, named Michael 
Buber, is said to lire in the woods near 
Nether by, and annoy the residents oPHnm- 
berstone township. He was once well to do, 
and. still haa wealthy relatives.

A controversy, eo says the Chicago Thnei, 
is going on in a small tuwn in Ill.nois, as to 
the eo, root way to spell whisker, with or 
without an “e." In the county of Welland, 
Ont., at election time, they spell it R-a-s-p- 
b-e-r-r-y S-y-r-n-p,—Brandon Mail.

One of the men employed in building the 
85-foot chimney at Campbell’s mill in St. 
Thomas let a brick fall recently. It went 
through the sheet iron roof of the engine- 
house, striking a man named J. Oliver on the 
head, and injuring him badly but not fatally.

The altitude of certain towns in this 
province above the level of the sea is si 
follows Barrie, 779 feet j Goderich, 716 t 
Belleville, 807 : Hamilton, 325 ; Pembroke, 
*00; Peterboro’, 629 ; Simeoe, 376 ; Guelph, 
1,100; Stratford, 1,182 ; Toronto, 342 ; 
Windsor, 620.

Sunday night's frost was tery severe in 
many sections of the Dominion, and great loss 
in vegetables and fruité to reported. Ia some 
places ice formed half an inch thick. The 
destruction in the States has also been very 
greet, corn and tobacco having suffered the 
most severely.

A little girl, becoming tired of carrying 
a heavy basket on James street yesterday, 
•et it down on the sidewalk and sat upon it 
to rest. She did not think of what was m 
the basket till a lady pasting spoke to her, 
when ebe remembered that it contained eggs, 
meet of which bad been broken.—Hamilton 
Spectator.

Mr. Beoher, Q.C., of London, Ont,, was 
i the bar of the Inner Temple, Lon- 

’,>bont two months ago. He ia 
"" ■» ba- rister who has been ad- 

[liah Bar. The question of 
i barristers to practice at 

1 was discussed at the recent 
i of the Law Society, 
lera Club, of Dover sod 

> called s meeting at the Garner

House, Chatham, on Saturday, 15th in ill at 
2 o’etovk p. m., to discuss the sdvisab ilil ; of 
having « cut-uff constructed from th* river to 
Lake Erie. The Mayor of Load on and the 
Revvee of townships and corporation! iroot
ing on the Tuâmes at far at Ingersoll have 
been invited to attend.

It is understood that Mr. Thomas Wright 
County Treasurer of Essex, haa intimated his 
intention of resigning that office, which ia 
about the most lucrative in the eounty. Sev
eral candiilates have appeared tor the posi
tion, among tnein x-Wardeua J. O. Iter and 
Tin a Plant, both m moors of the Con ty 
Council at present, Dr. AUWorth, of Klegl- 
ville, end others.

The weather was very cold in St. Cathar
ines on Saturday morning, and many of the, 
prominent irait and vegetable growers who 
were in the market felt doWncest. The 
prognostication of fi ost leads many to declare 
that a total failure of late frnita, grapes,'and 
tomatoes will o.-onr The prices paid in St. 
Catharines market on Saturday were fully 
seven per cent, over those of a few dave ago.

A gentleman bailing from Philadelphia, 
and who was to appear next morning as the 
happy bridegroom at a church in this town, 
through some means missed the tram at 
Hamilton, and having failed to connect there 
he was at a toss what to do However, as 
“ love Àgha at locksmiths;’’ surely a loco
motive Was nowhere. A special was engaged 
at Hamilton, and the lucky man arrived in 
Bafrie aliont four o’clock in the morning.-— 
Barrie Advance.

The trial of the Lennox election case was 
commenced on Monday at Napanee, and a 
motion was made to stay pr oceeding», on tiie 
ground that the petitioner is a United States 
citizen. The judges, however, refused to 
entertain the motion, and went on to try the 
c<>rrapt practices. Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
tneretore, bti behalf of the respondent, moved 
before the Court of. Appeal to take the peti
tion oil the mes, on the ground that' the 
petitioner is an alien and cannot even vote. 
The court reserved its decision.

On Thursday Mr. Gordon, of the T.O.tB. 
railway, took a gang of men up the line to 
load gravel-cars near Wood bridge. One of 
the men, in shovelling up some loose earth, 
discovered a leather bag, which, on being 
opened, was found to contain two bun-'red 
silver knives and Turks. There is no doubt 
that the artiçles ara genuine silver, as each 
piece bears a crest, and shows ho sign of rust 
It is thought that they are the pioceeds of 
some robbery. They have now been banded 
over to the proper authorities to see if an 
owner can be found for them.

One day last Week a squirrel found it* 
way to Mississaga street, nnd being chased 
by" a number of buy*, took te nge in H. 
Lloyd’s barber shop, where it haa since made 
itself perfectly at home, having gathered hair- 
clippings from the flour and made itself a nest 
on the top of the show case. On Sunday, 
hiving thé shop to himself, be drew the cork 
outof a bottle of bay rum, and may have 
imbibed more than is allowed by the Crooks’ 
Act, as he scattered, the razor* about the floor, 
broke three bottles of hair oil, and had a high 
old time generally.—Orillia Packet.

Art interesting action of negligence has re
cently been tried in Ontario in the shape of 
a claim by Mr. Hilliard, a large mill-owner 
in Fenelon Falls, against Mr. Thurston, the 
owner of the steamer Ontario, mooing on 
Fenelon river, for damhgeS for the loss of his 
mill, wh cb was destroyed by fire caused by 
sparks from the steamer. The case Was 
tried before Mr. Justice Proudfoot, Who 
found in favour of the plaintiff, and the 
damages were afterwards assessed at $3,800. 
From"this decision the defendant has appeal
ed to the Court of Appeal, and the case was 
partially ar.ued on Munilay.

At Port Hope oh Saturday an 
eight-year old son of Mr. C. A. Hager- 
man, of the Customs, sod his little 
sister were crossing the foot bridfee 
opposite the Turners’ boat-hou-es at the 
harbour, when the boy fell into the water. 
Mr. Wm. Wright, who was in ihe coal office 
some ten or twelte rod* ajvay. ran to the. 
*bot. and without Wdtieg , to, Take -off hie 
boots jumped info thafopti-r an.I gat hold of 
the body after it bad Sïïïïlf lor the. laetjjffie. <

' a»i hbuV* effort
i was restored. ’

The Elgin hotelkeepers have waited upon 
the “chief inspeter of licenses,” anpointed 
by the Local (lev. rnment, and have asked 
that the On tari • law be amen ed so that 
hotels may remain open until nine on Satur- 
diy night. The re ulation nod wnioh is said 
to be as good as a wink to a blind horse was 
given. Now the Local Government has to 
do one of two things. It must either violate 
its pledge to he temper .nee people and make 
the change in the Ian which is asked for, or 
it must belie its promise to the hotelkeepers 
ami dec ine to ext n l the Saturday liquor 
selling hours. Which will it do ? It once 
affected a lean ng towards temperance, bnt 
je t now it is particularly anxious to placate 
those whom Mr. Pardee d -crib d during the 
general election as the abominable rum sellers.

The Sandwich Fast Expulsion from School
of a Coloured Girl— I he cose Id coart.
Windsor. Sept 10.—.1. L. Dunn, the col

oured resident whose child was excluded from 
the Central echo 1 last week, lias retained 
counsel and will coote-t the matter in the 
courts. Counsel on Saturday applied in the 
Superior Court at Toronto for a mandamus. 
A similar case arose at East Sandwich in 
1875. A coloured girl was refused admit
tance to the Public School on account of her 
race. County Attorney Macdonnell was re
tained by her father, and a mandamus was 
granted by Chief Justice Richards compelling 
the trustees to admit her.

miseinner in and for the lieense district of 
Sooth Essex, in the room and stead of Gore 
Atkin, resigned.

Berlin Fall Exhibition.
Berlin, Sept 6.—The fall exhibition of 

the Berlin H- r turn It Ural Society commenced 
yosteiday, and all agree that it is the best yet 
hel.i by the society. There is a splendid 
s v of all kinds of flowers, plants, veget
ables, fruits, roots, and other things usually 
exhibited The professional department in 
flowers and plants is very large, and reflects 
great credit upon the skill of the gardeners 
and florists. The amateur department in 
plants and flowers is not as good as Was gen
erally expected. The display of fruit, con-

Revenn# and Expenditure of the Dominion 
Ottawa, Sept. 9.—The following is a state

ment Of the revenae and expenditure of the 
Dominion on account of consolidated fund for 
August, according to returns received by the 
Finance Department up to the 31 at August:—
Customs ..............   ..$*.#14,615 «8
Kxciee.................     153,463 6*
Post-office ....’........................... 137.678 73
Public Works, inoluding railway»... *71,381 85
Miscellaneous ........................   64.317 74

Total..............................
Expenditure............. ........... .
KKoese of revenue..................

-Revenue for July................
Revenue for August.........

Total..................... .
Expenditure for July.......
Expenditure for August...

. ..$*,933.4*7 <0 
.... 1.720.44# 74 
... 1.205.977 «6 
...

...«6.12)411 »

Total . .... S4 370.506 88
Excess of revenue for July and Aug

es!.........................”..................... 1.049,80* 31

Canada Gaxette Notices and Appointments.
Ottawa, Sept. 7.—The Canada Gaxette 

contains the following appointments :—
Arctubald Evans, ef Chester, in the county 

of Lunenburg, to be harbour-master for* the 
port of Chester, Nova Scotia,

David M. Black, of Toronto, to be landing 
waiter and searcher in the Customs,

Th* Harbour-Master’s Act is proclaimed to 
he in force in the port of • Chester, Nova 
Scotia,

The twelve-mile creek in the county of 
Wentworth. Out., is exempted from the 
operation of the Act for the better protec
tion of navigable streams and rivers.

Application it made for letters patent to 
incorporate the Pigeon Kiver Log Driving 
Association and Improvement Company ; 
also for letters patent for incorporation of tin 
G. T.cSmith Middlings Portlier Company.

Notice ia given of the completion of ar
rangements for the interchange of money 
orders between Belgium and Canada.

Safely Through Niigata’. Whirlpool.
Niagara Falls, Sept. 6.—It was a great 

sight to see tne new Maid of the Mist 
ride safely through the whirlpool rapide. 
It is not over-estimating It to eay 
fifty thousand people were here to-day 
stretched along both sides ot the banks of the 
Niagara river from a point a quarter of a mile 
above the railway suspension bridge to tar 
down below the whirlpool. Over forty ex
cursions were ran in from different points On 
the railways centreing here. It was a gala 
day. The railway bridge was packed with 
human beings. It was rumoured that a man 
fell off the bridge into the bailing abyss be
low, bnt on enquiring of the gate keeper the 
report was not substantiated.

IT WS* A* AMUSING stotrt 
watching the great mass of people, when all 
at once a murmur ran along the line, and it 
was «signal for the stretching of necks, sad 
a huzzah. At 3.40 p.m. the apparently fac 
timile ot the Maid of the Mist west under the 
railway bridge,and rushed mâdly down the tur
bulent Outrent, boundingover wave after wave, 
the angry waters washing against her, tossing 
her oh tier beam ends, twisting her round ana 
round, and hearty submerging the little craft. 
It was an exciting scene, ana, quicker than it 
takes to write it, ebe bad passed through the 
rapid»in safety, and Was gliding al ng the 
Canada ahore of the whirlpool, landing in 
between the huge rocks. * Soon after sedfle 
enterprising men had shoved her adrift again, 
and she went safely down the river.

Changing a Cow’s Colour,
George Johnston is a Swede, from the lit

tle village of Woodhili, in the township of 
Chinguaconsv. On Friday morning he 
droye a dark-coloured cow to the Toronto 
cattle market, whe e, after a good deal ot 
haggling, he dis osed of h«T to a Mr. Led- 
mùtàU,- receiving three dollars from the pur
chaser on account,! ,-Mbhito*k= latter went to 
(pttfreywwind.r $6$.. pnrsbaea; money. 
Johaatou hung roup* Ute :marka*. -tiaa of
3r o «îaL™i».*7,.:“iun£
something about her he could not understand,
bnt exactly what it was he could not say. 
Another drover who happened to be passing 
at the time stopued to examine the animal 
also. He noticed something peculiar about 
her hide, and on closer examination came to 
the conclusion that the hair had been 
coloured. He,told Mr. Ledmund on hie-re
turn that he should make some enquiries re
garding hie purchase before paying for her. 
Mr. Hodgins wa- cal ed, and after examining 
the cow sked Johh-ton where he bad got her. 
He said he had purchased ner along with two 
other» a few miles out of the city. They 
were sold he said, bnt when asked" to show 
the money he hesitated for a minute, and 
then said that his partner had it. Mr. Hod- 
gini invited him into the office to talk the 
matter over, and despatched a boy for a 
policeman. Constable Adams was soon on 
the scene and arrested Johnston, who was 
taken to the western police station. When 
searched a quantity of dye was found in his 
possession with which be had metamorphosed 
a red into a black cow. It waa subsequently 
discovered that the animal belonged to a man 
near Weston.

QÜEBKC.
The buckwheat crop in the vicinity of 

Montreal has been destroyed by frost.
Many of the trees planted in Montreal on 

Arbor Day are said to be dying for want of 
water.

Hon. Mr. Mercier has sued La Minerve 
for linel, in stating that he received $5,000 to 
withdraw his suit to disqualify the premier 
for bribery.

On the eve of his departure for a year’s 
trip to Europe, the iriende of Principal Daw- 
eon, of McGill University, Montreal, pre
sented him with a complimentary address and 
a purse of $5,000.

The three-year-old daughter of Json usa 
Villeneuve, of 8t. Sauveur, in pulling "at a 
table-cloth, upset a bowl of hot tea over her 
head, and inflammation of the brain setting 
in, she died on Thursday,

At Montreal recently a fiend we* die-
siaeriug it* scarcity tin# year, is remarkably covered in the act of suffocating a three-year 
large, and fine as wall There is also a fine iold child by forcing mud into its mouth and 
display of ladies work. nostrils, and the child was resuscitated with

difficulty. Names are not given.
La Canadienne brought from the steamer 

Viking, wrecked on Anticosti, 200 cattle 
three horses, and 16 of the crew, landing 
them at QaepA The men were forwarded to 
Quebec by the Department of Marine.

A mysterious metal casket, picked up in 
mid-ocean and taken to Montreal, by the 
schooner Marie Henrietta, on being 
opened emitted foetid gas to overpowering 
that the lid had to be dosed and the" mystery 
remains.

The 23-’year- old wife of Mr. Phillip 
Laferire, of the Canadian Insurance comminy 
Montreal, and daughter oi Mr. Vennur, a 
wealthy and respected citizen of Ottawa 
having become insane, was sent to the Notre 
Dam# hospital, recently, and leaping from 
an upper Wluaow fell ontihe pavement below 
nnd died in twenty minutes.

Judge Monck, of the Queen’s Bench ia 
Universally sympathized with in the loss 
of Mr. Jidwaid Cornwallis ’ 
eldest son, who was a very

Immigration Statistics.
The arrivals of immigrants to the Slat 

August is a* follows I’ta Halifax, 518 ; 
Quebec, 616 ; Montreal, via United States 
porta, 255 ; Moutreal, via Aatweep, 4 ; Sus
pension Bridge, 6,957 ; Emeraou, from the 
United States, 1,007 ; Gretna, from the 
United States, 96 ; agencies, 4 ; customs, 
3,408 ; total August, 17,365 : previously 
reported to Slat July, 121,019 t total arrivals 
to 31st August, 138,384. Total arrival» to 
31st August, 1882, 129,910. Of the above 
138,384, the following were passengers to the 
United States i—Halifax, 12 ; Quebec. 1,052; 
Suspension Bridge, 6,222 ; previously re
ported, 48,738 ; total passengers to the 
United States to 31st August, oti.824. Total 
passengers to the United States 1882, 61,497. 
Remained in the Dominion 31 at August, 
82,360 ; remained in the Dominion 31st 
August, 1882, 68,355.

Ontario Appointments.
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 

been pleased to make the following appoint
ment, viz.:—

Frederick William Tèrrill, of the city of 
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, esquire, 
advocate, to be a Commissioner for taking 
affidavits lor nee in the ooerte in Ontario.

Matthew F. Ainslie, of the townauip of 
Blenheim, in the eounty of Oxford, gentle
man, to be Clerk of the Second Division Court 
of the said eounty of Oxford, in the room and 
stead of Cioero D, Rounds, resigned.

Jacob Westover, of tiraoebridge, in the dis
trict of Muskoka, to be bailiff of the First 
Division Court of the said district of Mae- 
koka, in the room and stead of R. H. White, 
removed.

John Lommie, of the village of Wyebridge, 
in the county of Simeoe, to be License Com
missioner in and for the license district of 
East Simeoe, in the room and stead of Samuel 
Fraser, resigned.

Simon Fraser, of the township of Màlden, 
in the county of Essex, to be* License Com-

Contested will Case.
The will of the late Mr. Geo. Smart, a 

wealthy, eccentric farmer df Cote de la Visita
tion, outside Montreal, was contested in court

on Tuesday by the surviving children. De
ceased bequeathed large sums to the following 
institut one Montreal General Hospital, 
Congregational College, Protestant Orphan 
Asylum, St. Lake’s Church, end other pub
lic objects, leaving the usufruct only of cer
tain farms to hi» descendant*, who . are now 
contesting the wUl on the grounds of insan
ity. A large qamjief of witnesses h*Ve been 
examin'd on both "eidee, testifying in the 
main to the eccentricities of the testator, 
each as pulling ifown houses, digging a quar
ry to find gold, _ coal, and silver, which he 
alleged Sir William Lo.an in his youth had 
told him he had found there. On the other 
band several, witnesses testified to the tes
tator’s shrewdness whenever money matters 
were concerned. As Mr. Smart had no medi
cal attendance Jtyripg hie lifetime, the evi
dence ie now; beipg submitted to medical ex
perts for their opinion. .

the North-west.
Winnipeg has titoided to spend $600,000 

On sewers. r o
There have keen 1,961 deeds registered in ’ 

the Brandon registry office since it was opened 
in August, 1882.

The Ogilvie ; Milling Company are erect
ing an elevator With a capacity of 12,000 
bushels of grain at Stonewall. «

The contract*ti tet tor the building of a 
large hotel at Manitoba City. The building 
is to be 62x66, titre» stories high and fronting 
on two street».

Last Sunday : morning while a crowd of 
impatient citizen* were waiting for the open
ing of the door of, the Winnipeg post-office, 
one of them plumbed through a window aud 
opened it.
. A very innocent, bnt enspiciona-looking 

item appeared in the report of the Winnipeg 
Board of W#rks the other night Three 
whiakey-barreti. were purchased from B. F. 
Radiger A Co.,.but they were only used to 
hold toft water.

The new Grit Council at Bat Portage is 
proceeding rapidly in making improvements, 
the funds for which ere stated to be supplied 
by Mr. Mowat It is, however, believed to 
be really nothinghnt an electioneering dodge 
t° try and carry’Algonia.

The ‘t amer Lily, of the Winnipeg and- 
Western Ti ansportation Company struck à 
roek and sank while on a trial trip in the 
South Saskatchewan, 600 miles west of Win
nipeg. It is not known whether or not the 
passengers escaped. It cost $35,000.

Two young gentlemen named Cowan and 
Sipith, recently arti 1 ed from England, have 
purchased a section of land a short distance 
east of Colville Landing, and are now bhaily 
engaged in making preparations for starting a; 
cattle ranche. It it understood that they in-* 
tend » pending $16,000 in preparations this 
fall. '

Government engineers are now locating a 
great highway, 99 feet wide, on the east side 
of the Red nver from Winnipeg to East Sel
kirk, and from East Selkirk to Braden’s bay,' 
on Lake Winnipeg, thus opening up for the 
first time a magnificent stretch of stock farms 
and wheat lauds, which are now ready to tie 
homesteaded.

The postal authorities do not send a mail 
clerk yet on the Canada Pacifie railway be
yond Moos min. A mail bag ia there mi;de 
up sod sent to Medicine,Hat. The Calgnfy 
mail is then sent by stage first to Fort 
Leod, a distance of about 150 miles,

lac-
.1 - miles, and

from MacLeod to lit» destination, an entire 
distance of 260 miles by stage, when the 
direct road by rail is only 180 miles.— 
B. andon Mail ,

It ia understood the old lock-up will 
•hftrtly have to. be vacated by the otitoereof 
the Manitoba polios, the owners ooateunpist
il g its «ale fe»i*he purpose oi astable. I 
will probably be jtleansed, dieiofefcted 
ventilated beforehand if horses of any valui 
are to be stablhd Share, bnt a .better tbin»| 
would be to remove it altogether end erect 
commodious tow», hall i*- its plane.—Jictt 
Portage Argm4ifm. »5 - ,• ,1 f . ,

There are s^ together in Manitoba «nidi 
Keewatip...fitm-erm -banda at Indians, an-1 
twinty-fiffa- Judiaa, jaoitifds.-io, opérât 
Amoqg tjtejiopoeUUargiuiRosa.teeet h
■^KeaA *4,ljantowtL<reeBfl«..TIter’eI FÜ

gross has Vote ipsde- are those at St. .
Grow River, Water Hen River. Jack 
He.id, Fisher Riven Fairford, Grand Rapids, 
Cross Lake, Shoal Lake, and the Fas.

CRIMES,
An insane school teacher named Thoi 

Davis, wuo haaibeve.stopping for some time 
at McDiarmid’iiihetel, Thsmtsiord, cut] his 
throat in five pfoota on Sunday. He may 
recover. 1* 0

Mr. James Walker, of Toronto tow 
near Dixie, while Jn a state of melam 
from the loea ot hi* wife eix months agi 
other trouble,took-a butoherknife and c. 
threat, which reanlted in his death on TL-.„- 
day morning. Dec aaed was about 70 ye ara 
of a^e, and mueh respected.

A Drover Robbed.
St. Tronss, Seat. 7.—A despatch wa 1 re

ceived last evening requesting railway em
ployé* to be on th* outlook for three 
who were wanted for highway roboery 
mitted near Glencoe. A cattle dwver 
named Bailey, of Westminster towo/ship, 
we* driving along the road from Gijeueue 
to Appin, when he was hailed by three men, 
one of whom presented a revolver at hi^head, 
and forced h m to hand over his pocket " 
containing upward* of,$1,000. Tns»hi| 
men then decamped, and are sup; 
have come as fa* as this city on the 
railway, MteBailey haa offered are!
$200 for the weteotioo of the thieve» And the 
recovery of the money.

FJB 13, 188à|=====
tog sensation’in ivu band, and when he -went 
to scratch it be saw It and his arm some 
yards distant fr om him. He walked two
miles to his boro-, and sent his son back for 
hit arm. Hawli ,y is now in the hospital, and
may not survive. He hal AWif* and large
family. /

hospital at Galt was de- 
he other day,

FIRES.
The smellp/ox h 

etroyed fly fir . the 
A $600 wot tden house, belonging to Johu 

Bridge^ Wife destroyed by fire at Cornwall 
on Tuesday. '

Merer*. K err * Cook’s grist miH at Mea- 
tord, which Vas three storey» In height, 40 
by 80 feet, j wa* destroyed by fire on Friday. 
Lore, 912,1 >00 ; ioeored for $7.000,

The bari'ii and ootboildinge of Mr. Dan-can
Cameron, —’--------- -—----- -
of the seal 
few days 
matches. I,

A fire /broke ant on Saturday night ill the 
foundry of Olmslead A Son’s iron works at 
Hamil ton, and before it was dieaorered had 

maiderable headway. The main bnild- 
i,ng wee entirely destroyed, together With a 
lot of (machinery and stock. The origin of the 
fire isf not definitely known. Lore about $3,- 
OiiO insured for $8,000 ih the Waterloo 
Mntnial and Victoria MtttnaL

at- Prowd. 37th...................... ................ t
- A.N. Mitchell, Win. Inf........................... Î
p. Miller, 8th....................................... f
fr-Scrm. Clark. 13th........................... . . . 0
ff-Sergu A. Wilson. 33rd........................... 2ho

Col.-Sciyt. Wynne. Sth^ttoyale...................... 286
Lieut. Kinnear. 4itn......................................... 285
SergL Jack. 10th Royals..................................  283
Colour-Ssergt. Munro. 33rd Balt...................... *82
Colour-Sergt, Waters. 6th Infantry. ........... S*
Pte. Hancock. 13th Bait..............-................282
Bergt. Weyroan, 8th Cavalry................. . 280
Corp- Mowat, 10th Royals.............................  *77
SergL Fairburn. 43rd fiatt............*................  276
Pte. Hollins. 62nd Batt.,,,. ,.,., ................... 274
Capt Thorn burn, 49th Batt............................... 269

aovERNOIt-OKSSBaL’a MATCH.
200 500 600

ft and ontbnildiags of Mr. Duncan 
/12th oonewmon of Lobe, with rtioet 
ion’serope were destroyed by fire a 
sgot Cause, a email 'bey and » ome Lieut. cTH.48rd.............................

Pte. J. Armstrong.Guards 
>. J. Hood. 4th Royals.

I DOMINION RIFLEMEN.
The

the

his 
i< re-

Monck, his 
- promising and 

rising young barrister m the oity. Deceased 
has left a wife, daughter of another esteemed 
citiseo, Mr. Edward Murphy, and a young 
family to mourn hie loss. 8

Mr. Justice Jette decided an important aeV 
tl,08 fo^.,10'(”0 damages to-day m favour 
of the City of Montreal and with ousts; 
It waa brought by Benjamin Guil-
bault for injuries received by jump
ing from a third storey window at a 
fife at Lavigny’s factory, where he waa em
ployed. The action was based on the 
ground that the oity is responsible for 
not having enforced the by-law requiring 
manufacturers to provide their premise» with 
fire escapes, and for having allowed a large 
portion of the fire brigade to leave the oity 
on that day to attend a funeral, thus render
ing the servies inefficient.

CASUALTIES.
A co'oured man named Alexander Vjoua

bles fell off the steamer C. H. Merritt at 
Chatham on Monday and was drowned.

Miss Jane Zimmerman, of Beamaville, 
had both ley# fractured the other day "by 
being thrown from a buggy n*ar Acton,

Daniel Lyman, a prominent reaiden ; lof 
Komoka,. while driving a team of ho -Ms 
Sunday, waa thrown out and instantly kilUcu

William Lemaire, while driving a blind 
horse along the wharves at Longuiel, T are- 
day, turned to look at a passing train, the 
horse walked over the embankment, and 1 >oth 
men and horse were lost.

Between Teeswater ard Walkertoo, the 
other day, a team of homos, driven by II „ 
Fannie Johnstope. being frightened by a j ig 
ran away, throwing the yonng lady from t ia 
vehicle, and caqsma probably fatal injutiia.

A fifteea-yeqr-eW holy, named Hilïett, 
tried to jump ou a proving excursion trai; 1 on 
the London and Port Stanley railway, near 
London recently, and falling, had "hit ar n so 
terribly crushed .that it had to be amputa 
at thq shoulder.

At Co bourg, Mjonday afternoon Bei 
Hough", the nine-yeav-oid son of H. Hon: 
editor of the Cobonçg World, fell from a ti 
to tne ground, a distance of twenty-five fe 
and was badly cut about the face and he 
He will he all right .again in a few weeks.

Miss Ida Gracey, daughter of Rev, 
Gracey, while spimw near the edge of a 
anoque wharf, lost her balance and fell 
the water. Fred Harelip caught hold of 
but was unable to do more than prevent 
from unking, aqd apother boy held her 
be îan tor help, ,

Tiro schooner yacht Explorer, ow 
E. N. Lewis, tq Goderich, and bound f(rom 
Goderich to Cove Island, tank on Green. 
Shoal daring tlje gale last week, ]with ijill 
04 board. The pames of the lost ar.
Charles Woods,, Jo^n McDonald, 1 
and W’alter Crane, eon of Albert 
Chicago;

John Bryoo, of Keldon,
Proton, waa ont shooting a few di _ 
while drawing the gun over a fen 
off, the contents lodging in bit rig] 
left aidé of his face tie muscles 
were completely stripped from thi 
left eye blinded, and the arm 
amputated.

On Saturday night Wi 
à farmer, left Sbarbot lake 
of liqnor. He lay down on I the 
and went to sleep. A train /came 
end cut hie arm off near the sj/ioulder, 
Hawley- did not awake till early in the n 
ing. He say* when he awoke hf felt an

? Captai. 
Ir. Heals 
3rane, of

oahiti ofrr.d,
rjTg-ji

■ost Prominent Prise Winners at the 
lièrent Contest,

THIRD DAY.
M. Gabon’s hatch.

Tjhe following were the successful score# in 
match concluded on Wednesday, there 

being six team and 64 individual prizes :—
Royal Rifles....................................140 A$46

lntoria Rifle Club, Hamilton.....,,, 138 80
Itliera, Montreal.....................   UX 24
lyals Rifle Association, Toronto 137 16

,,------tlelion, Hamilton...-..;.......... 135 12
6t(iRujals, Montreal.....................  133 9

Individual prizes.
Cjipt. Jilood. 5th Royals...................... 6# »
Ueui. Thompson, G.U.F.G...... .........  46 20
Pte- Itoliey. 58th ......   54 15
Ckpt. Thomas. 64th ...............   53 10

DOMINION or CANADA MATCH.
Firing at the 200-yard range in this match 

was commenced at half-past eleven, and at 
the 50t)-yard range after lunch. There two 
stages were concluded about five ; the 600- 
yard stage will be shot on Thnrsdey.

THE ANNUAL MEKTINO.
The annual meeting of the Dominion Rifle 

Association adjourned from Tuesday was 
bela in the Council tent at hgtf-baet five next 
afternoon. About two hundred competitors 
and members were present, and the proceed
ing! throughout were of the most harmonious 
kind!.

il. Gzowski, president of the association,
H tided, and in calling the meeting to Order 
* that this was the general meeting of the 
rotation for the purpose of making etig- 
tions to be considered at the regular 
aal meeting to be held Ih Bebrto- 

or March, and he was now 
eady to receive any such sttggestions. After 
"insing for « minute and receiving no com 

"inti or suggestion», he said that he was 
iry glad to see that there did dot appear to 

he any grievances this year. The Council 
had decided to suggest to the meeting the 
propriety of presenting an address to his 
Excellency the Governor-General after the 
presentation ot prizes On Friday night, as 

’that would be the last occasion on which 
they would have an opportunity of returning 
him thanks for the very great interest he has 
always evinced In the association.

On motion a committee was appointed to 
carry out the suggestions of thé president, 
after which be read his annual address, in 
which he announced his intention of retiring 
from the presidency.

The president having vacated the chair, a 
complimentary resolution was pissed thank
ing him for prêt services rendered the asso
ciation, »• — u-1,1 -- t . j, 1

-dr—err •

more propitious then the preceding days, the 
wind and weather being more favourable. At 
was expected, good scores were the result 
Firing 14 the

dominion o* Canada match 
was concluded to-day, the following being the 
result 1—

Team prize*-Badges and $40.1st, H.O..A.N.&. 389 points.
-Si h Royal Soots. 381 points,
■1st Prince of Wales’ Rifles, 177 pointa.
12th Battalion, 477 points.

’ "" nK1 Royals. 376 poinfl
INDIVIDUAL ran*.

Pte. A. Wilson, H.O.A..................  „
Lient, Weyman, 8th Cal...................... 86
Pte- A. Bell, 8th.......84
SergL Fader. 66th....................... 83
Stan-SergL A. Ross, 1st P.W.R.,,.,.. S3
Capt. Hood, 8th...................................  83
Capt. Thomas. 54th............................... 88
Cepu Garrieon,.H.G.A......................... 83

1
Capt, Andereon, retired UeS.,.. ....... 3
CapL A. Beers

Amt

Pte. A. Patterson, 6th..
Pte. C. A. Mitohéil.Md ........................ go 10
Lient. C. R. Flake. 8th........................... go i0
Sergt, DeWfall, 8th................................ go 10
Cent Miller, 8th....... ............. ............. 80 In
Staff-SergL McLachlan, 46th...... ......... 80 10
Pte. Rodgers. 1st P.W.R..................... 7» 10

In the
ENGLISH CHALLENGE SHIELD

match the following were successful teams :_
1. The shield and 15 sovereigns, 6th Fusi

liers, Montreal, 133 points.
2. 10 sovereigns, Governor-General’* Foot 

Guards, Ottawa, 131 pointe.
Next in order, 53r<l, 92 pointe ; Queen’s 

Own, 91 pointa ; 62nd, 89 points ; 12th, 86 
pqinta ; 10th, 84 points ; 6th, 77 points ; 
1st Brigade Artillery, 75 points ; 8th Royal 
Rifles, 63 pointa.

Firing in the,
GZOWSKI MILITARY MATCH 

was concluded late in the evening, the fol
lowing being the scores of the varions 
team» :— /

let, Gzowski challenge cap and $100^ 10th 
Royals, Toronto, 287 points.

2nd, $80, Governor-General’» Foot Guard», 
Ottawa, 284 pointa.

3rd, $6), 8th Royal Rifles, 277 points.
4th, $40, 53rd, 236 pointa.
5th, $20, 12th, 2^ points.
Next in order, 6 th Royal Scots, 212 points; 

6th Fusiliers, 207 points ; 62nd, 207 points ; 
let Brigade Artillery, 191 points; Queen’s 
Own Rifles, 186 points.

FIFTH DAY.
Rideau Ritle Range, Ottawa, Sept. 7, 

—-The 1,000 yards small-bore competition
took place to-day, and resulted as follows :_
Lieut. W. Mitchell, V.R.0.................  46 $30
SergL Marge Its, 13th........... .............  45 95
tjergt. Mason, 12th.................... ......... 4* go
SergL O. N. Mitchell, W. 1.................  41 jj
Pte. D. Mitchell, V.R.0..................... 41 10
LieuL Adams, H.G.A........................... 40 10
SergL McLaughlin, 46th...,..............  38 10
Bergt. T. Mitchell, V.R.C.................  37 10
LieuL Flake, 63rd .............................. 36 10
Btaff-Sergt Russell. 46th................. ... 86 10

WIMBLEDON TEAM.
Points.Lient, Forest...................................................31g

CapL Balfour. 8th..................    314
LieuL Chamberlain, 43rd........... ......................Si#
G. A. Wilson. H. G. A..................................  —
Staff-^rgL MargetU, 13th......................
CapL Thomas, 64 th..........................................
LieuL W. Mitchell, 82nd.................................
BtaiMergL Russell, 46th.................................
Btaff-SeigL Newbi,Guards............................
Pte. J. Mitchell. lSth......................................... 303
LieuL Perxlns.71st....,...........  302
CapL J. Hood. 6th..........................................300
Pte. Riddle, 6th ...............................  88#
Staff-SergL Lewis, Q. O. R................................298
Pte. Armstrong, Guards................................ *97
Pte. Bell. 12th.........................    297
Btatf-BergL Walker. <£ O. It....................... 296
Pte. A. Pink. 43rd...........................................  *96
Capt. HartL St John Rifles...........................  298
Major BennattA-etlred Use...................  195
LieuL Adams. H.G.A..................    *86
CapL Goodwin, llth.............................. .7.. *86
CapL Anderson,retired list.....................   *96
Staff-SergL Roes. P.W.R. ..................  *96
Bergt. Fader. 6*h............    295
Pte. a Mitchell. 13th..................  <...291
LieuL Fitch, Tsih......................................,... *94
SergL. Langstroth. 8th...................................... 294
LieuL Blackburn. 78th....„..„,.,..,28* 
CapL Garrison, H.G.A.,.,........  293

B

307

71»t’........
I, 13th.... 

Chamberlain

29
80

25
22

81
Î928 26 24 78

28 27 23 78
32 IS 23 78
27 31 29 78
28 30 20 78
30 28 20 78
1 23

20 E 77
77

PROVINCIAL MATCH
with $144 added by the D. R. Association, 
open to teams of eight members of any affi
liated provincial association. First, cup and 
$80, New Brunswick team :—

Capt HartL St John Rifles..
Pte. Hollins. 62nd...................
CoL-Serat. Smith. 71st...........
Lieut Perkins. 71st.................
SergL Langstroth. 8th Cav. ..
LieuL Murray, 71st.................
'JeuL Kinnear. 74th...............
lergL Weyman, 8th Cav........

Total.............................. 363
Second, $94, Prince Edward Island team.

‘ Totl44

500 600
yds. yds.
20 21
32 17n 25

19
21 15
28 IS
29 26
28 5

500
Yds.

Doherty.. .................... 81it- Longworth........... .. 5
it Macdoueall.............. 22 22 44

-inr SergL Allan............  34 26 50
SetgL gaunter...... ..............  20 24 44
Sei-gt Hooper................  19 20 39
Carp. Doner......................   12 16 27
Sap. Hooper.;........................ 22 16 38

Total...... ................................................
Next in order came, all points: Quebec, 321 

points: Nova Scotia, 321 points ; Ontario, 
7117 points ; Manitoba, 309 points.

1 Oudlnot
Nicolas Oudlcot, Due de Reggio, was sur- 

Bamed the Modern Bayard. He was born in 
1767, and, like Moncey, enlisted in his six
teenth year. He was wounded 32 times in 
action, but was so little of a braggart that m 
going among the old pensioners of the Inva
lides he. Was never heard to allude to his 
own scars. At Fried land a bullet went 
through both his cheeks, breaking two molars. 
** Ces dentistes russes ne savant pas arracher,” 
was his only remark as his wound was being 
dressed. It was to him that i,n old soldier, 
applying for a decoration, addressed a let
ter beginning tira», “ Marshal ! under the 
Empire I received two wounds which are the 
ornaments of my life, one in the left leg, the 
other in the campaign of Jena." This note 
Used to be exhibited in the Museum of Arms, 
Which Oudinot formed at his Chi' eau of 
Jean d’Heurs, near Bar-la-Due, a museum 
which has since been purchased by the city 
of St. Etienne. It is full of curiosities col
lected from battle-fields, sometimes at great 
cost, for Oudinot never grud.ed money in 
buying mementoes Of his profession. He was 
the most di- n crested of men. After Fried- 
land he received with the title of count a 
grant of «40.000, and he began to distribute 
money at such a rate among hie poor rela
tione that the Emperor remonstrated with 
him. “ You fcf-p the lead for you'self and 
you give the gold away,” said his majesty in 
allusion to two ballets which remained in 
the Marshal’s body. Oudinot was a 
great sayer of drolleries of the Ra
belaisian sort. Being temporary Gover
nor of Madrid during the wsr of 
.1823, he was appealed to by an ira-cible 
dppniah den who had been kicked by a 
-Freunh-offioer. and wanted reparation-fertile 
“ injured honour.’’ “ On diable-jrintisr-rerê 
votre honneur l" naked the marshal " It tias 
Oudinot'» son who commanded the expedition 
that was sent to Rome ih 1846, to restore 
Pius IX. «0 hie throne. He was a plain, 
soldierly man, much like his father, and once 
soelded M-. Ferdinand de Leaeeps piteously 
for being too charming. De Leasepe was 
trying to arranse a conciliation between the 
Roman Triumvirate, headed by Mazxini and 
the French Government, and thereby he de
layed the General’s military action. At last 
Oudinot wrote impatiently “I know, sir, 
how seductive yon ere—you enthralled Gen. 
Vaillant, and you mLht talk me round if we 
met ; but I do net want to hear you, 
and Gen. Vaillant, now that he is no 
longer under the spell of your tongue, thinks 
as I da We both/’protest against yonr 
balking ns nny longer.

Wonderful Precocity ot O. M. Brown.
Oliver Madox Brown, a son of the well- 

known artist, was born in 1855. He seems 
to have been a precocious child, though bis 
precocity never took the form of book-learn
ing in any shnpe, nnd it was not till he w .s 6 
that he began to read. But if backward with 
his books he was a bom artist, with pencil 
and paint-brush first, as afterwards with his 
pen. When he was 8 he had completed his 
first picture in « a ter-colours, and when he 
w*s 14 he exhibited ” Chiron Receiving the 
Infant Jason from the Mave” at 
the Dudley gallery. He painted three other 
notable pictures, “Obstinacy,” “Prospère 
end Miranda,"and “Silas Mainer." • • » 
Bnt Oliver Madox Brown was beginning to 
s how himself as an artist in th* World of let
ters. Befoie he was fourteen he ÿad written 
some sonnets of singular beauty, and at 
seventeen he had written a tale called “ The 
Black Swan.” which was first given to the 
world as “Oabnel Denver.” The history of 
this book is rather curions. Oliver had 
shown it to Mr. Williams, who was connect
ed with the firm of Smith, Elder A Co., and 
Mr, W iiliams had been much impressed with 
it, and was anxious to assist m its publica
tion. Nothing could have been kinder, but 
nothing less judicious, than Mr. Williams’ 
conduct. He first insisted on toe singularly 
picture que name of “The Bla. k Swan ” 
being altered into the very unmeaning one 
of “Gabriel Denver.” He then insisted 
on the beginning of the a tory being altered ; 
on a deserted wife being changed, on grounds 
of propriety, into n deserted cousin, and on 
the terrible tragedy at the end becoming a 
comfortable marriage—in short, with the best 
intentions, he did everything possible to spoil 
the book. He watered it and toned it down, 
bnt the strange, fierce power of the plot and 
the vigour of the writing still remained. It 
was greatly injured as a woi k of art, but at a 
work of imagination it was a very remarkable 
production. It was nor, however—it never 
could be—an agreeable book. Itwas too crude 
and violent. S -me of the scenes w ere simply 
horrible, and some of the incidental remarks 
seemed to show a strange know edge which 
repelled eympathy. But when it was known 
that this was the work of a mere 1 oy the feel, 
ing ot dislike passed off into a stronger feeling 
of wonder and admiration. What was o iin- 
ful and repulsive was the fault of an unfortu
nate story, 'ihe essential matter was the 
literary power, which might prove itself equal 
to very great effort* aud might produce work 
of lasting value.—TVie Alftencenm.

Wagner.
No one will deny that Wagner was a man 

of the most astounding energy, patience, and 
perseverance. He deserves to have achieved 
a very much higher position for himself. He 
had large aims, tremendous ambition, and 
was inspired and goaded on by a thorough 
appreciation of and high admiration for 
Beethoven’s works ; but the one quality 
which alone could enable him to take up the 
map tie of the musical god he worshipped 
failed him. He appealed for the fire from 
heaven ; bnt it was denied him. He 
searched after it with all the power of an 
agonized son). That anyone can feel who 
listen» to his work. He is always 
reaching out to the very etmest lim
its of hie powers, bnt He never eno- 
card* in gaming the goal Sometimes 
there is a flash, but it is never con- 
tinned. It is always a disappointment. 
Nevertheless, for hie tremendone struggles he 
deserves all the honours that hi* admirers may

shower upon him. If he failed to reach the 
topmost pinnacle in the world of musical art 
he strove to reach it as few others ha>e 
etri ven. He handled the orchestra as perhaps 
no qther wrote for it, except Beethoven him
self. He laboured in many directions to im
prove the representations of opera, and sue- 
ceeded in a high degree. He shtwed rental k- 
able alite a* «librettist. But how fer he ex- 
celled in these directions does not affect the 
verdict which the world will aseuredly rive, 
nnd that is that as a musical com post r Rich» 
ard Wagner rank* far below the great classi
cal writers who preceded him.

Keeping Ahead of Her.
There was a Vicar of Dronfleld who oeuld 

deliver without observation the sentiments of 
the late Dr. Blair 1 until so old iady, one of 
his flook, chanced to read the identical sermon 
in the evening which she had heard in the 
morning. Ever afterward she kept the 
volumes looked up in a bug in the family pew. 
He mentioned that, on a later occasion, being 
pressed for time, he drew upon his favourite 
author. No sooner had he given ont the text 
than the lady produced her copy of Biair.
“ tiat I just put the bid woman off the scent," 
said he, “ for I beg .n three pages farther on, 
*nd ®he never overtook me all the wav 
through.”

An Office-seeker ltewarded.
Anecdotes of Lincoln are always in place, 

and one which Ben Perley Poole tells in the 
Y oath.’» Companion, if not particularly new, 
is very timely in these days of office-evekittg. 
Mr. Lincoln was hardly installed in the White 
House before the wild hunt for office com
menced. Among other (good stories told of 
him was one 01 a man who came day after 
day asking for a foreign mission. At last the 
President, weary oi bis face, said : “ Do you 
know Spanish ?" “No,” said the eager as
pirant, “butI could soon learn it" “Do 
eo,” said Mr. Lincoln, “ and I will give yon 
«good thing.” The needy politician hurried 
home and spent six months in studying 01- 
iendorf’s gi ammar. He then appeared at the 
White House with a hopeful heart and a fine 
Castilian accent, and the President pre
sented him with—a copy of “ Don Quixote” 
in Spanish.

eootag Against Mozart.
The# admirable cantatrice. Son tag, at the 

end of the trio of the masks in “Don Jnan,” 
invented a musical phrase which she substi
tuted for the original. The example Was too 
tempting not to be followed. Every singer 
in Europe who sang Donna Anna adopted 
Mme. Son tag’s alteration of the text. One 
day, at a general rehearsal in London, the 
chef d'orchestre, a friend of Berlioz, on hear- 
ing this audacious substitution at the end of 
the trio, at once stopped the orchestre and 
asked the prima donna, “ Pray what ia all 
this f Have you forgotteh yonr pnrt, 
Madame ?” “ No, Monsieur, but I give Son- 
tag’s version. ” “ Ah, very well, bnt might I 
I take the liberty of inquiring why you prefer 
Sontag’a version to Mozart’s Version, which, 
after all, is the only one we have to do with 
here?” “Because it produces better effect.”

Felk-Lere About Teeth.
Midwivee, nurses, and grannie* have a 

great deal of folk-lore and learning about 
teeth, says the Cincinnati Enquirer. They 
tell you of charms to keep away the pain, 
aud have odd remedies to aid nature and 
babies’ gums. In Sussex they eay that if you 
put on your right stocking, right eho», a d 
nght troneer-ieg before yonr left you will 
nex er have tne toothache. In other places 
there are such charms against tpe toothache 
as drinking ont of a sknli taken from a 
graveyaid, taking a tooth from each a skull 
aud wearing it around the neck, applying the 
tooth of the deceased party to the living and 
aching tooth, and thus drawing out-the pain, 
carrying a double nut in your pocket, or 
your finger and nail paring, wrapped np in 
paper, and other like noneensioal whims. 
Fresh batter end honey, the brain of a suck
ling pig. »nd the milk of a female dog, the 
brain of a h re and blood from a cock’s comb, 

grannie»’ remedies foreteeth mg 
baiuea.. Bnt nbw she lancet, with a dash 
aud a dash overt he swollen gum of the baby, 
naa forever consigned all these weapons of 1 
superstition and tools of ignorance to the 
things that onoe were, but are no more.

Arab Courage.
tie courage of the Bedouin is one of their 

most lauded virtues, but which within the 
present century haa not been conspicuously 
vindicated. I have”seen more than anse a 
tribe en n raid, aud have heard more than on» 
tale of Bedouin battles. As a rale, tiro bul
letin seems to be to the following effbet 
“We bravely* attacked the enemy, which 
made ite appearance in a force of one to our 
ten. We took several prisoners, and the 
enemy lost heavily, two horses and several 
cows being slain. At leugtn hie remaining 
forces withdrew, and we found our casualties 
to include one mare hart in the leg by a spear. 
We cat off the fore fingers of oar prisoners 
la remembrance of those of oar tribe whose 
beards and hair had bean burned off on a 
forin-r occasion, and letting them go. drove 
off the captured camel , and endeavoured to 
conceal as far as possible the direction of our 
victorious retreat” Such are«he deeds which 
I have heard recounted, aud although n$en 
are sometimes slain in battle, and Fahed en 
Ni mar haa legs which have bet-n peppered 
with email shot, it must be remembered that 
to initiate a blood feud ia a most serious cir
cumstance in tribe life, and the whole polioy 
of the leader» will for many years be directed 
to the healing of the breach thus caused, aud 
to the settlement of blood money. When n 
disagreement occurs between two tribes, they 
will gather their spearmen, concentrate their 
encampments, and square op, so to speak, to» 
ward each other, but they generally contrive, 
before matters come to an open breach, to 
find a third party wi’ling to mediate, and n 
compromise is established, to the great relief 
ot the bold warriors on either side. —Black- 
mood'» Magazine.

y ÇlllS Y.
In Pins V. we may perhaps find one ot the 

best specimens which history atiords of that 
semble creature,’ a perfect priest, a man 
aeri .ally believing himself invested with mys
terious power from above, resigned, in all 
singleness cf heart, to follow the behests of 
his religion wherever they may lead, and 
ready actually to do that which most ,j ita 
votaries are content merely to sayougut to be 
done. Seldom Las a better nature been 
marred by the evil touch of fanaticism. 
Brave, just, and gentle, he might as 
a layman have led a life wholly 
blameless and beneficent. Even aa a 
churchman he remained unspotted 
from the world of corruption wherein 
lie dwelt, and. as Pope, for six years before 
chief rule. His dealings with the property 
and patronage of the Roman See contrasted 
strangely with the shameless nepotism of other 
pontiffs and of bis immediate predecessor 
On a sister’s grandson.once a tailor’s runaway 
apprentice, he, no doubt, b stowed a red hat, 
but the provision made for the youth was 
modest indetd compared with the splendid 
endowments which generally fell to Papal 
sfephewe. In the service of God ana the 
Church, of coarse, Pius shrank from no atroc
ity and no absurdity. He praised and reward
ed the massacres of Alba ; he was an active 
member of the Ridolti conspiracy against the 
life of.Queen Elizabeth, and he was ready, as , 
he wrote to Philip IL, to give his last shirt and 
last chalice to compass her assassination. He 
forbade medical ad to be given to those of 
his sick soldiers who had neglected their relig
ious duties, although on their bodily vigour in 
some measure depended their efficient elaitgh- 
ter of Huguenots, But hie career affords no 
evidence that he ever stooped to that which 
he himself believed to be base. In the ser
vice ot his religion be did much wrong but he 
was stall times ready to die for that which 
hie conscience, such as hi* religion had. made 
it, told him was right. While other Popes, 
superior to him in intellectual ability tmd 
political skill, were absorbed in the aggrandize
ment of nephew», or at beat of th. Papacy, 
Pina V. conceived a nobler policy, and. look- 
& W=nd th. Its!,.»
Roman Charch,laboured for what he believed 
to be the interests of Christianity and civilis
ation.

The banquet te Lord Carnarvon at Mont- 
real is likely to be a grand success.

METHODIST

first Meeting of the 
Gonferem

of the United 
oe.

fHE BODY PROVISIONALLY

.*gal Relations of the Foe 
Bodies Beported On*

Belleville, Sept. 5.—On tha 
Enion being adopted by the fo 
Methodist bodies, it was recount, 
the committee which drew up the| 
the first general conference of 
Methodist Church should be ht, 
Methodist Episcopal Tabernacle ti 
Pursuant to that resolution the1 
Assembled there at nine o’clock thi 

In view of the importance of thi 
it is no wonder that the spacious ’ 

- crowded with delegates and vis 
proceedings were opened with 

^ exercises, in which ministers of 
r bodies took part, and they ward 

frith great fervour. After the 
the religions services,

provisional obganizatio 
Rev. Dr. Carman rose and moi 

provisional organization be app 
the nomination of Rev. Dr. . 
shairman pro tem. of the meeting.

The resolution was agreed toj 
Williams took the chair amid che 

Rev. E. Roberts, of Toronto, 
the Bible Christian Conference, . 
Vice-president Rev. F. B. Strati. 
dist Episcopal) was appointed seen 
J. C. AntiiS (Primitive Metho *'1 
Allison (Methodist Church) 1 
taries.

The roll of delegates was calle, 
lowing number being found present 
dist Church. 161 ; Methodist Kpisj 
Primitive Methodists, 8 ; Bible Off

PLACE OF MEETING,
It was proposed that on acconni 

acoustic properties of the room, t 
beheld rofoturein the Bridge stree 
church. Several members object 
as it was stated in the basis that ' 
meet where they were.

’ Rev. J. G. Graham—If this 
were to be blown up where shot 
to-morrow ’

Rev. Dr. Dewart—That wool 
four previous life. (Roars of lauj 

The motion was adopted, and 
race took recess.

Afternoon Session. 
The President took the chair at 

relations of delegates to co 
Rev Prof. Shaw moved that 

received by the Conference

Ufche relation of the several confer 
tions to this body be referred 
committee, which shall constat 
and . report to this conference 
possible their judgment on the ] 
of the said relation.

The mot on being adopted, 
was nominated by the chairman 
Judges Jones and Dean, Revs. ' 
Dr. Rice, Dr. Stone, Dr. A. 
Roberts, Messrs. Kent and Allii

THE LEGAL QUESTION.
Rev. Prof. Shaw presented th 

the committee appointed by tht 
to examine the legal relations 
uniting bodies. It reported as 
“We have carefully examined t 
inps observed in each of the ft 
which are contracting parties in I 
tions tor union. We have consid 
rions legal questions involved, 
examined all available doenmen 

• questions. We unanimously find 
opinion : First, the legal status 
Jarence of th* delegation of 
Church in Canada is satiaiac-. 
The legal statua in this Conte 
delegation of the Methodist 
Church in Canada is satis actory. 
legal status of the delegation of 
tive Methodist Church is 
Fourth, As regards the I 
tian Church, we find 
we think the Bible Chr—, 
in Canada is in a certain state ; 
dent of the Bible Christian Che 
land, whose consent to their go 
proposed union may be technical! 
yet we find that the Bible Christ] 
tions in Canada are the parties fo 
efit the property nere is held, an 
property has been almost en tin 
by the contributions here, and 
morally and equitably considérée 
anes for whom said property is 
according to the form of the t 
mitted to us, the Church pr™ 
beta for the use of the Church 
no reference being made to th 
England, the terms of the 
being as follows ‘ For the nse 
of the Bible Christian Church ii 
cording to the rales and disc 
now or hereafter may be ado 
general annual meeting of the 
In Canada.' We are of opin 
legislation wonldin any case be ni 
Tided in the basis of union, tc 
United Church the property 
uniting bodies and confirm the 
to be trained for such Chard 
the future shall be fixed for 
tion to take effect as recot 
learned counsel, and in the 1 
necessary enactment by legisia 
applied for, which shall be" so 
give effect to the action of 
united Conference and validate 
the uniting Churches to the pi 
«aid uniting bodies. The com 
opinion, from enquiries anc 
made by them, that the consent 
Christian Church in Envland woi 
be withheld on a farther and fa] 
tion of the case to them; and fn 
if each consent were withheld 1 
able to obtain from Parliament i 
legislation without their chaseni 
find that the delegation of the Bi 
Church in Canada to this united 
fereoce was regularly elected ai 
to represent such Church in this 
ference, and as such is entitled 
this body, subject to the legislate 
Tided for. AU of which is resp 
mitted.”

THE REPORT ADOPTE 
Bishop Carman moved that 

received.
’ The motion was agreed to, ai 

was then considered clause by 
them being passed without dis 
the exception of the one referrim 
Christian body. On the latter 1 
sion took place. It was, hoi 
adopted.

The report as a whole was the 
the conference adjou ned.

SECOND DAY.

Belleville, Sept 6.—The n 
•nee of the Methodist Chari 
bled this morning. Rev. Dr. W 
man pro tem. After devotional

METHODIST CENTENARY CEL
Rev. F. B. Stratton mo: 

Nominating Committee be reqm 
1 committee on the centenary 
lation of the Methodist Chnrc

The motion was agreed to. 
appointment of comm:

It was decided that commit 
00 the proposed Ecumenical 
1687, and to draft an address 
the Governor-General on h 
Canada. r

Mr. John Macdonald mo 
documents of the uniting 
grossed on vellum, together 1 
of the delegates to the first cot

Rev. W. S. Griffin suggest 
graphs of the delegatee be incl

The motion of Mr. Macdonal 
NAME or THE UNITED 1

Rev. Dr. Douglas gave noti


